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*** FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE *** 

QuickStart Tennis of Central Virginia Trains Kids’ Tennis Club 
Instructors 

Charlottesville, Virginia (6/19/2012) – QuickStart Tennis of Central Virginia (QCV) 

recently held a training session for Albemarle County Parks & Recreation instructors 

who will incorporate the USTA’s new Kids’ Tennis Club (KTC) format into the County’s 

Summer Playground Program. Instructors in the County’s upcoming summer QuickStart 

camps and clinics also participated. 

 

The two-hour training session was developed by QCV to complement the USTA’s Kids’ 

Club booklet and show instructors how to implement the new program. On-court 

activities were led by Lynda Harrill, QCV QuickStart Tennis Coordinator, with assistance 

from Ellen Markowitz, Director or Tennis for Albemarle Parks & Recreation and 

President of SuperStarters Tennis, and Amy Smith, Albemarle Recreation Supervisor. 

A Kids’ Tennis Club introduces kids to tennis in a fun 

and interactive way! An “open gym” approach allows 

kids to sample tennis through supervised play and 

interactive activities. This program is a great way for 

kids to be introduced to tennis in a safe, open-play 

setting at local schools, parks, youth centers and 

tennis facilities. These "clubs" offer kids the opportunity to have fun, gain confidence 

and meet new friends, while enhancing their social and physical development.  

 

Eleven Albemarle County elementary schools will offer a Kids’ Tennis Club program this 

summer: Agnor-Hurt, Baker Butler, Broadus Wood, Crozet, Meriwether Lewis, Red Hill, 
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Scottsville, Stone Robinson, Stony Point, Woodbrook and Yancey. About 500 kids are 

anticipated to join in the QuickStart FUN! 

For more information about the Summer Playground Program or any QuickStart Tennis 

programming offered by the County, please visit: www.albemarle.org 

Get a Kid on a Court! Keep a Kid on the Pathway! 

************************************************************************************************ 

QuickStart Tennis of Central Virginia is an all-volunteer, grassroots Community Tennis 

Association established in 2009 as a 501(c)(3) charitable organization to promote, 

develop and grow QuickStart Tennis in 22 counties and one independent city in central 

Virginia for all beginners, especially underserved youth. 

QCV’s service area includes Albemarle, Amelia, Brunswick, Buckingham, Charlotte, 

Culpeper, Cumberland, Dinwiddie, Fluvanna, Greene, Greensville, Halifax, Louisa, 

Lunenburg, Madison, Mecklenburg, Nelson, Nottoway, Orange, Prince Edward, 

Powhatan and Rappahannock counties and the City of Charlottesville. 

Visit QCV at: www.quickstartcentral.org 

 A racquet in every hand! A smile on every face!  
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